
1. mui competen authorilies of bath coutries also look favourably upon co-
productions undertaken by produces of Canada, Poland and any country to
which Canada «r Poland is linked by an Official Co-Production Agreement.

2. flue proportion of any minority contribution in siy multi-party co-production
shall b. fot lms dan twenty per cent (20%).

3. Fnch mlnority co-produce ini suci co-production "l be ù6lied to inake an
effective tedinical and crative contribution.

4. Except as otherwise expressly provied, dme p'rovisions of this Apreemnentsai
applymiutatis mutandIis to any co-production suI>IRuttd to the conupetent
authorifies of bo<h countries.

1. lb. original sound traci of echd cc-production shall bc iade in eituer
English, French or Poli. Shooting in any two, or in ail, cf tiiese laniguages
18 perlnltted. Dialogue in cther languages may be included in the. co-
production as the script requires.

2. lm. dubiibng or subtitling of cadi cc-production into French and Engliali, or
int Polisi shal b. carried out respectively in Canada or Poland. Miy
departures fiunu this prmnciple must bc approved by the coalpetent authorities
cf both cotuntries.

lb. original negative inaterial, as well as tiie final protection and reproduction
maserials, shall b. kept in the. location or locations agreed upon by the. producers;
however, eadi co-producer s hbave aoss t0 dus.aese umals at ail tinues la order to
make dhe .ieoesmary reproductions, in accordance witli the ternis and conditions agreed
upon by the co-producers.

Subject to dieir legislation aid regulations in force, the. Parties shall:

(a) facilitai. this etry into and tenuporary reuidence in their couaitries cf die
creative aid teduulcal persomuci aid the performers eagaged by die co-
producer of the. alier coutry for the purpos cf die cc-production; aid

(b) facilitais dis pranting cf a perrnit for tempoaey entry aid re-export cf aiy
equipuent necessuuy for dis puspous cf dis cc-production.

1. ?4otwlistadig aiy otier provision ln dhii Agreemeont, for taxation purposes,
the. logisln andi regulations in force i Cm"ad aid die Republic of Polanti
dsa zy, sai$ect ta dis provisions of dis Convention berween dis
Gcwrmnt of Cam"d andthe di ovmnumat of thes Peoples Republic of
Poland for dis Avoldanos cof double Taxation aid dis Prevention of Fiscal
Evammun wli Respect to Taxes on ioUm amd Prcperty wlich was siguusd on
bfty 4, 1987.


